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Regulators
free up
M&M's GAB

planestofly
'

tantra

Singapore, 16 luly

Aviation

theEuropeanUnionhaveIiit—
ed orders

into a crash in Sweden this

,monththatldlledninepeo—
pie. the regulators said on 3
theirwebsites.

Australia’s Civil Aviation

Safety Authority (CASA) said

theprecautionary suspension
was triggered by initial infor-

mationthattheplanehadbro-
ken up in flight.

3 However. it had since got

informationthettherewasno
evidence ofapotenu'al unsafe

conditionassodatedwiththe j

. aircraftitadded.
:

The European Union 2

_

Aviation Safety Agency
'

(EASA) said CASA had
E

informeditthataninspection

ofthecrashedplaneshowedit
appeared to have been :

exposedtoaerodynamiclm f

In a statement, Graeme

Harris, the director civil avia-

tionirrNewZealandsaidtrav-
ellers, operators and pilots of

the 21 affected aircrafi could ;

be assured that concerns
‘

expressed after the accident 1

hadbeentackled.

“Wewillconh‘nuetomon- .

itor the investigation into the

GAB accident and will take 3

appropriate aciionshouldany
related safety issues become

apparent,” he added.

The single-engine GAB is

made in Australia by
‘

Mahindra Aerospace, a unit s

of Mahindra and Mahindra =

(M&M), and 63 of the 228 ;

planes worldwide are regis— i
tered inAustralia. CASA says.

Nine Swedes were killed

when a GAB. dubbed the
'

Airvan 8, crashed during a

skydiving trip in northern =

Sweden on July 14, In an »

emailed statement. Keith

Douglas, chiefexecutiveofirs ,

GippsAero unit. saidtheflrm

was grateful for customers’ 5

support and would act ifany ,

relatedsafetyi$uesemergem
=

regulators in

AustraliaNeWZealand, and f

grounding
i

. GippsAero GAB planes after
,

initial results of an inquiry

HUL to expand premium, wellness tea portfolio
MSHEKIWGHI'I'

Kolkata. 25July

Fast-moving consumer goods

major Hindustan Unilever

(HUL) is planning to expand its

tea portfolio in the health &

wellness and premium cate-

gories asit sees scope ofgrowth
in theblackand green tea mar-

ket in the country.
“We have quite a varied and

complete portfolio, but there

are opportunities. There are a

few things in the pipeline that

will target emerging trends, so

watch this space for more

action,” said Shiva Krishna-

murthy, the company‘s vice-

president of tea and foods

business, on the sidelines of a

CH event.

He saidthe emergngtrends
comprise an increased con-

sumer preference towards the

health and wellness category

and their preference for indul-

gence in premium products.
Recently, l-l'UL launched the

rnatchateaunderiiptonbrand

on e-commerce platforms,

catering to the niche premium
end of the market,

“There is a lot going on in

the top niche of tea. and people

(company arecutives and deci-

sion makers) have to pick up

and choose where there can be

a meaningful play. We believe

matchaisatrendthatwemust

cater to. And being the global
leaders inm I thinkwe are best

placed to addras and cater to

manyofthe keyuends," he said.

On the other hand, besides

its premium offerings led h

the Lipton portfolio, HUL in

also come up with Brook

Bond NaturalCarewhich'sdi

fastest selling value—added II

in the market

Krishnamurthy said til

growth in green tea. as a a

gory. hadbeenoutpacimifl
tainlndia. Moreovemn-

to the popular beliehhd

blacktm marketisonitswuy:

stagiadon, HUL is of the vie

thatthere is enough headroo

forgruwthinthissegnem.
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NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDER!S!

(For transfer of shares to Investor Education

and Protection Fund)

Notice is hereby given to shareholder(s) of Rupa 8. Company Limited (”the

Company') that pursuant to provisions of Section 124(6) of the Companies

Act, 2013 and the Investor Education and Protection Fund Authority

(Accounting. Audit. Transfer and Refund) Rules, 2016, as amended (the

'Rules‘). all shares in respect of which dlvldend has been unpaid or

unclaimed for 7 (seven) consecutive years or more, by any shareholder(s)

shall be bansmmed by me Company to lha Investor Edumiion and Proteifion

Fund Authority (‘IEPF') in terms of the said Rules.

Unclaimed or unpaid dividend up lo the financial year 2010-11 has

already been transferred by the Company to the IEPF within the statutory

time period and such dividend from lhe financial year 2011-12 Is lying

with the Company.

The Company has already sent intimation at the latest available address

to each of the shareholder(s) whose share(s) are liable to be transferred

to IEPF under the said Rules. requesting them to lake needful action

immediately. The full delails of such shareholders including their Folio

Number or DP ID 8. Client ID and number of sharels) due for transfer are

also available on the website of the Company, www.ruga.co.in.

Shareholdeds) are requested to verify the details of their share(s) liable

to be transferred to the lEPF Authority.
‘

Notice is furlher given to all shareholdeds) in forward the requisite dominant

as monlioned in the aforesaid intimation to the Registrar Gr Shore Transfer

Agent (RTA) of the Company or to the Company Secretary 5 Compliance

Officer of the Company. with a requesl for claiming the unpaid Dividend

for the financial year 2011-12 and onwards so that the shares shall not

be transferred to the IEPF Authority. In the event, no communication is

received with requisite details from such shareholders by 31/10/2019,

the Company shall be constrained to transfer the share(s) to the lEPF

Authority in terms of the said Rules.
'

Concerned shareholdens) may please note that the details uploaded by

the Company on ils website shall be deemed adequate notice in respect

of issue of the duplicate share certificala(s) by the Company for the purpose

of iransfar of physical share(s) to the IEPF Authority.

Shareholdeds) can claim back from the lEPF Authority, the share(s) so to,

be transferred as well as unclaimed dividends and corporaie'benefiis

accmlng on such share(s), ii, any by following the process prescribed in

the said Rules, No claim shall be made against the Company with resparn

to the unclaimed dividends and share(s) to be transferred to the IEPF

Authority pursuant to the said Rules.

In case shareholder(s) have any query on the subject matter, may contact

the Companvs RTA, Maheshwari Daismatics Pvt Ltd. 23 R. N. Mukhen‘ee

Road, 5th Floor. Kolkaia—700 001. Tel: +91-33-22482248 / 2243 5029.

Fax: + 91-33-22434787. Email: md ldc ahoocom or the Company

Secreiary 8r Compliance Officer. Rupa & Company Limited, Metro Plaza,

Bm Floor, 1. Ho Chi Minh Sarani, Kolkaia-7OO 071. Tel: + 913340573100,

Email id: ostEcojn.
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Revenue from operations

Profit before tax

Profit lot the period (attributable to owners d the m

total tomprehensive income (attributable In 11—: d‘

Paidup equity share capital

other equity (as shown in the Balance Shard po—

Basit and diluted earnings per share 6)

(not annualised) (Face value of {10 earn)

Key standalone financial information is gnuIt:

Revenue from operations and other income

Profit before tax

Profit alter tax
_

The above information has been extracted from k Ci

Diredors, and filed with the Stock Exchanges d! I;

Quarterly/Annual Financial Results are availabie II E !

Date: 26072019 ACS-17612

For Rupl a Company Limited

Stil-

Kund-n Kumar Jha pune

Place: Kolkaia Company Secretary & Complianpe Officer 25 My 2019
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